
From the President’s Desk:

Greetings MTRAA Members!

The start of 2022 brought new objectives for the MTRAA.   I
asked the BOD:   What as a board would you like to pursue as a
way to better serve our members? Your directors came to the
reorganization meeting each with one or two ideas to answer
this question.  We then considered which two ideas we felt
could benefit the membership the most for 2022.  The two areas
that we are going to focus on:

1.  Work with the RAAA to provide more education resources for
our members

2.  Better utilize our social media outlets to provide exposure
and greater connection with the public.

Hopefully, you as members have already seen some of the social
media exposure.  Friend us so you can see what your
organization is up to!   The education goal is in progress as we
are working on the details on how best to implement this.  Be
looking for details through emails and social media as the year
advances.

If you are looking for an OPPORTUNITY, make sure you read the
article on “Pick of the Herd” for the RAFI auction!  This is open
to the Montana membership. So read Rachel’s note and fill out
the RAFI Nomination Form and return your submission by March
25th at 5 p.m. to Rachel Oliver.

National Red Angus Convention will be in Kalispell, Montana
September 14-16, 2022.  If you have never been to a convention
this is a great place to meet new Red Angus Breeders,
participate in educational seminars, and just learn about our
great breed.  So save the dates!

The MTRAA Spring Meeting will be held on April 15th, 2022 at
the Columbus Fire Hall in Columbus, MT at 2 p.m.  Check out the
Agenda for the Business Items.  I hope to see you there.



A reminder that we will be holding the 2022 Directory Page Auction at the Spring Meeting on April 15th.  If you are
interested in a page but cannot make it to the meeting, contact one of the board of directors with your bid.  The
directories and the 2023 calendar will be printed and available for the National Convention in September.

I would like to say Thank You to the energetic BOD that you allow me to work with Ryan Clark, Tim Geib, Luke Larson,
Kara Herbst and Alli Lucht.  Andrea Rutledge resigned the secretary/treasurer position due to an internship opportunity
in Texas, though Andrea has been helping us with the Facebook posts.  Alli Lucht graciously accepted the position of the
Secretary/Treasurer.

May the end of your calving season go well and may your breeding season be fertile!

Tena Ketchum

MTRAA President



1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Reading of Minutes of last meeting
4. Treasurer’s Report

a. Audit Letter
5. Introduction of Guests
6. Committee Reports

a. Advertising/Promotion – Tena Ketchum
i. Grants – Luke Larson

b. Membership – Alli Lucht
c. Commercial Marketing – Luke Larson
d. Junior – Kara Herbst
e. NILE Committees

i. Show/Barn Superintendent- Luke Larson/Tim Geib
ii. Sale – Ryan Clark

iii. Futurity – Tom Morton
iv. Banquet – Tena

7. National Report – Kay Klompien and Chuck Feddes
8. Old Business

a. Directory – Kara Herbst
b. Tour – Luke
c. Semen Auction – Tena

9. New Business
a. Memorial Gary Rusley
b. Facebook Page
c. Education Goal

10. Announcements
a. RAFI “Pick of the Herd”
b. 2023 Calendar Page Update
c. 2022 Directory Page Auction

11. Adjournment



The 2022 National Red Angus Convention is fast approaching. This year our national convention will be taking place in Big Sky country
over by Kalispell, MT. What does that mean for you as a Red Angus member, that means you have the amazing opportunity to travel
to Kalispell to connect with other fellow Red Angus enthusiasts from across the county, take in some of the great learning sessions
the staff at Red Angus host. Along with many of these prospects we also host a fund-raising auction that is put on by the RAFI board.
For many that may not know who or what RAFI is, it stands for Red Angus Foundation Inc. This foundation serves to provide support
through investments in leadership development (general fund), scientific research and educational opportunities.

Now you may be asking yourself why does this matter to me? Well, to cut right to the chase, every year during the RAFI auction they
do what is called “Pick of the Herd”. This is where the RAFI board selects a prominent breeder from the region the national
convention is being hosted at. As I mentioned earlier this means we are looking for purebred breeders from Montana to volunteer to
participate in the RAFI Pick of the Herd for the National Red Angus Convention. This breeder has the opportunity to donate one
female from their entire herd. They also have the choice to decide what females they allow the winning bidder to select from. They
can decide to offer selection from the current year’s calf crop, or even the upcoming one. They even have the possibility of allowing a
producer to select from their open heifers, bred heifers, or their age advantaged cows. The possibilities are endless. Along with being
able to put your cattle’s genetics on the map, you have the chance to open your ranch up to the winner for them to visit with you
and understand how your operation works. Not only do you get to showcase your genetics and operation, RAFI does a tax write off
for the amount the Pick of the Herd goes for. This also means you are able to choose what RAFI fund the money will go towards, so
you can decide to have it go to the general fund, research, or educational opportunities. The RAFI board has been doing the Pick of
the Herd for many years, and it is always the highlight of the auction. This year we are changing things up a bit and only choosing one
ranch to donate one of their females, but we are asking all those who are interested to please submit your information to Rachael
Oliver Commercial Marketing Specialist from RAAA. That way we can then send the information about your operation to the RAFI
board members and in turn they can select who they see will be the best fit for this year’s auction. Volunteering for the Pick of the
Herd is a great way to advertise your operation and most importantly your Red Angus genetics.
To submit your information please email Rachael Oliver at rachael@redangus.org . All submissions must be sent by Friday, March 25th

at 5:00 pm. Also, for more information concerning RAFI Pick of the Herd please feel free to email Rachael or call/text her at
406-480-1569.

mailto:rachael@redangus.org


Application form for RAFI Pick of the Herd
Auctioned off September 2022

At the Red Angus National Convention: Kalispell, MT

We  ________________________________________________________________
Ranch Name & RAAA membership number

would like to nominate our herd for consideration in the RAFI Pick of the Herd 2022.

_____________________________________                       _____________________________
Signature of owner of operation Date

Contact person (please print)

_____________________________________
Address

_____________________________________
City, State & Zip

Phone number and email address

We are  willing to offer the pick of the herd from (check all that apply)

_______ 2022 born heifer calves. __________# of head available
_______ 2021 born heifers __________# of head available
_______ Mature Cow Herd __________# of head available
_______ Entire Herd including Bulls__________# of head available
_______ Other – please identify               __________# of head available

Information about your herd:
_______ # of registered mother cows that you calve out/year
_______ Spring or Fall calvers?
_____________________________ birth date parameters
_______ # of years in the Registered Red Angus Business
_____________________________dates available for selection process
_______ yes or no. Will animals have previously been selected from the contemporary groups to participate in special sales or shows?

Regarding your Program (rate relevance 1-10):
_______ Calving Ease
_______ Performance
_______ Disposition
_______ Structure
_______ EPDs
_______ Maternal
_______ Show Ring
_______ Carcass Traits
_______ Feet and Legs
_______ Hair Shedding

In brief summary, what are the characteristics that set your program apart from others?

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________
Other than the heifer selection, what do you want to add (if anything) to “sweeten the deal”? i.e. herd tour, breakfast, dinner, B&B stay,
trail ride, etc.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please send completed form to Rachael Oliver: rachael@redangus.org Deadline is 3/25/22
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